Lincoln Red Cattle Society
Established 1895

2020 Online Autumn Sale

of 45
Pedigree Lincoln Red Bulls; in-calf Heifers; Maidens; Pedigree Bull & Heifer Calves Lincoln Red Steers

SALE STARTING AT:
12 NOON ON FRIDAY 23RD OCTOBER

AND CLOSES:
5:00 PM ON SUNDAY 25TH OCTOBER

www.louthmarket.co.uk

All enquiries to Oliver Chapman 07395 570303
GENERAL SALE INFORMATION
Location: The sale is being held online; starting at 12 Noon on Friday 23rd October 2020 and closes at 5:00pm on Sunday 25th October 2020.

Conditions of Sale: The LAA (Livestock Auctioneers Association) conditions of sale displayed in the market apply to all transactions.

Method of Sale: All pedigree cattle will be sold in guineas (105 pence) and in strict catalogue order, unless any alteration is announced by the auctioneers.

Commissions: The Auctioneers will dutifully execute commission to purchase for buyers unable to attend the sale personally, upon receipt of written instructions.

Registration: All Pedigree stock in the sale are registered with the Breed Society.

Pedigree Transfer: Pedigree documentation will be provided to the purchaser along with the passport. A compulsory £10 + VAT Transfer Fee per animal will be collected from each Purchaser on behalf of the Lincoln Red Cattle Society.

Settlement and Clearance of Stock: Settlement in full is due immediately at the close of the Sale.

Reserve Prices: Vendors shall have the right to accept the final bid for their animals. The Auctioneers reserve the right to charge half commission on the amount of the final bid in the case of animals which fail to reach the Vendors reserve price.

EVERY BULL entered for the Sale MUST BE ADEQUATELY TRAINED TO BE LED BY HALTER. All bulls must be provided with a serviceable halter, which will become the property of the Purchaser.

UK Tags: All cattle entered for the Sale will have their UK tags examined as an integral part of the pre-sale inspection procedure. Any Tags found to have faulty, incorrect or illegible marks will be REJECTED from the sale. Vendors are therefore urged, in their own best interest, to examine the ear tags of the cattle before the animal(s) leaves their holding.

The proceeds of Sale are guaranteed by the Auctioneers, who will account to Vendors on the day of the Sale. Such guarantee however, does not extend to the animals sold for export, to which special conditions apply.

Society Sale Levy: A 2% plus VAT charge will be deducted from the vendor’s statement before settlement and paid direct to the Breed Society.

Animal Welfare: Vendors and Purchaser should note the CODE OF PRACTICE published by the Livestock Auctioneers’ Market Committee for England and Wales IS OPERATIVE.

Cash Payments: To ensure compliance with Anti Money laundering requirements, we will not accept any cash payments for greater than £10,000 equivalent.
Louth Livestock Market Contact information
Auctioneer: Oliver Champman 07395 570303.
Accounts: 01507 350502 Office: 01507 602102 (market days only)
Animal Welfare Officer: Simon on 07968 396549
www.louthmarket.co.uk
www.facebook.com/LouthLivestockMarket

Livestock Hauliers
A J Coulson & Sons, Market Rasen 07774 740392 / 07778 926017
K Littleworth& Son, Belchford 01507 533242 / 07831 625108
Broxholme Transport, Gautby 07831 746241

Louth Livestock Market

Notice To Purchasers

Business trading terms and settlement of purchases

Payment due on Day of Purchase
Interest chargeable from date of purchase at 7.25% over HSBC Bank base rate at the time, for account in default. Purchases shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the law in England and Scotland

Accepted form of payments
Direct bank transfer; debit card; cheque – known customers only; bankers draft. 2% surcharge will apply to Business Credit Card Payments
If payment is made by credit card, it must be linked to a business bank account

New customers and or agents wishing to purchase on behalf of another party must contact the company’s main office at Louth at least 48 hours prior to sale to provide full details and references for authorisation (Tel number 01507 350503).
Please note that all lots/items must be settled on the day of purchase and prior to clearance to any stock

Invoices will be raised in pounds sterling
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS

ALL LOTS MUST BE SETTLED ON THE DAY OF PURCHASE

Parties who are not registered with Louth Market Auctioneers should complete the form below and hand it in to the Auction Office ahead of the sale

PURCHASERS DETAILS

TRADING NAME ..........................................................................................................

FULL POSTAL ADDRESS ............................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................

POSTCODE ..................................................................................................................

CONTACT NUMBER ......................................................................................................

HOLDING NUMBER .......................................................................................................
When you purchase Lincoln Red Cattle:
Purchaser Transfer fee is £12.00/animal (incl of VAT) this will be automatically collected from the Purchaser on the day of the Sale. Pedigree Certificate(s) will be sent to purchasers direct.

We welcome new members to our Society and in order to register your Lincoln Reds you need to be a Member. For more information please contact:
Jayne Borrows,
Lincoln Red Cattle Society, Grange de Lings, Lincoln, LN2 2NA
Telephone: 07307 485544. Email: secretary@lincolnredcattlesociety.co.uk
List of Vendors

**Buchan Mrs S,**
The Estate Office, Auchmacoy, Ellon, Aberdeenshire, AB41 8RB
- The Auchmacoy Herd is in a 4 Year TB testing zone
- Tested clear on 02/03/2020
- The Auchmacoy Herd is a member of the SAC Premium Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited free of BVD since 20/10/2010
- Animals forward tested negative for IBR; Lepto & Neospora – results available
- Details of vaccinations available
- Johnes Risk Level 1 since 23/04/2010 (Lots: 2;3;4;7;12;28;29;34;35;38;39 &41)

**Clough & Son R I,**
Beverley House, Halton Holegate, Spilsby, PE23 5NY
- The Beverley Herd is in a 4 Year TB testing zone
- Tested clear on 24/09/2020
- The Beverley Herd is a closed Herd in the Biobest HiHealth Herdcare Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited free of BVD since 07/04/2011
- Animals forward tested negative for IBR & Lepto – results available
- Details of vaccinations available
- Johnes Risk Level 1 since 07/04/2011 (Lots: 30;31 &32)

**Holland J Mrs,** Walk Farm, Newball, Lincoln, Lincolnshire, LN3 5DQ
- The Newball Herd is in a 4 Year TB Testing Zone
- Tested clear on: 19/02/19. Animals tested clear 02/10/20
- The Newball Herd is in the SAC Premium Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited Free of BVD since 05/02/2016.
- BVD, IBR, Lepto & Johnes results available.
- Vaccination details available
- Johnes Risk Level 2 (Lots: 13;14;15 & 16)

**Iken Hall Farms,** Hill Farm, Iken, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP12 2EX
- The Yarn Hill Herd is in a 4 Year TB Testing Zone
- Tested clear in: 12/12/17
- The Yarn Hill Herd is in the SAC Premium Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited free for BVD since 25/10/2012 and Neospora
- Animals forward tested negative for IBR & Lepto - results available
- Vaccinated for Lepto & IBR Marker vaccinated – details available
- Johnes Risk Level 1 since 08/11/2013 (Lots: 5;6;17;18 & 33)
Mylius A and Partners of St. Fort, St. Fort Home Farm, Newport-on-Tay, Fife, DD6 8RE
- The St. Fort Herd is in a 4 Year TB testing Zone
- Tested clear on: November 2019
- The St. Fort Herd is in the Biobest HiHealth Herdcare Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited Free of BVD since 13/01/2016
- Animals forward tested clear of IBR & Lepto – results available
- Vaccination details available
- Johnes Risk Level 3

Needler H M & J M, Ranby Grange, Ranby, Lincoln, LN8 5LN
- The Walmer Herd is in a 4 Year TB testing Zone.
- Herd Tested clear on: 25/03/2019
- Walmer Herd is a Member of Biobest HiHealth Herdcare Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited Free of BVD & Lepto
- Animals forward tested negative for IBR – results available
- Johnes Risk Level 1

Parkinson J G Mr, R G Parkinson & Sons, Park View, Welsdale Road, Donington on Bain, Louth, Lincs, LN11 9QZ
- The Donington Herd is in a 4 Year TB testing Zone
- Tested clear on 21/10/2019
- The Donington Herd is in the Biobest HiHealth Herdcare Cattle Health Scheme
- BVD tissue tagging all calves for BVD since 2014 Accredited Free of BVD
- Animals forward Tested clear for BVD, IBR, Lepto, Neospora and Johnes 16/09/2020
- Johnes Risk Level 2 since 25/10/2019

Trehudreth Farm, Blisland, Bodmin, Cornwall, PL30 4JW
- The Trehudreth Herd is in a 1 Year TB testing Zone.
- Herd Tested clear on: 14/11/19
- Animals forward pre-movement tested clear on 15/09/2020
- Trehudreth Herd is a Member of SAC Premium Cattle Health Scheme
- Accredited free of BVD since 30/10/2018
- Animals forward tested clear of IBR & Lepto 15/09/2020
- Vaccination details available
- Johnes Risk Level 2 since 03/04/2020

The Pedigree, performance, DNA, health information and footnotes included in Society Sale Catalogues is as supplied by, or on behalf of the Vendor. The responsibility for the accuracy of the information therefore rests solely with the Vendor and not with the Lincoln Red Cattle Society (LRCS). While the LRCS seeks to ensure that the information contained in this catalogue is accurate at the time of going to print, no warranty is given in respect thereof and to the maximum extent permitted by law, the LRCS shall have no liability for any loss, damage or injury howsoever caused (including that caused by negligence) or suffered directly or indirectly in relation to information and opinions contained in or omitted from this publication.
SECTION 1

Bulls

LOT 1  A Mylius & Partners of St. Fort
ST. FORT XCALIBER  XP80963 (UK541849701777) (MAF X777)
DOB 27/01/2018

Sire : St. Fort Rolex(XP80529)

gs: Norton Beau (P4183)

gd: St. Fort Orchid M812 (XP92019)

gs: St. Fort Harry (XP80061)

Dam :St. Fort Mary M879(XP92065)

gd: St. Fort Mary Z51 (XP18203)

St. Fort Xcaliber was placed 2nd at the 2019 Great Yorkshire Show and was in the 1st placed Group of Three. He is very correct powerful Lincoln Red We retained him to show at this years Royal Highland Show but as this was cancelled we have used him on a limited number of cows. Sired by the great St. Fort Rolex he will enhance the genetics of any Pedigree herd. Rolex always produced easy calving offspring and Xcaliber's Dam, St. Fort Mary is an outstanding cow going back to Cowbridge Ambassador. The St. Fort Herd won the LRCS "Bev Wright" salver for the Large Herd award in 2019.

Homozygous Polled. Myostatins: 0 copies

LOT 2  Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY XERXES   XP80951 (UK527514400460) (BCJ X460)
DOB 26/03/2018

Sire : Auchmacoy Usama(XP80645)

gs: Auchmacoy Lancelot (XP80150)

gd: Auchmacoy Bianca P115 (XP93364)

gs: Auchmacoy Langworth (XP80187)

Dam : Auchmacoy Heroine P120(XP93367)

gd: Walmer Heroine J41 (XP90817)

Sire Auchmacoy Usama XP80645 was LRCS Sire of the Year 2019

Heterozygous Polled. Myostatins: 1 copy nt821DEL11

Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.
LOT 3 Mrs S Buchan  
AUCHMACOY XCALIBUR  XP80953 (UK527514500468) (BCJ X468)  
DOB 29/04/2018

Sire: Auchmacoy Usama(XP80645)  
gs: Auchmacoy Lancelot (XP80150)  
gd: Auchmacoy Bianca P115 (XP93364)  
gs: Auchmacoy Lancaster (BDBP40236)  
Dam: Auchmacoy Norah P105(BDBP40386)  
gd: Auchmacoy Norah L003 (XP91162)

*Sire Auchmacoy Usama XP80645 was LRCS Sire of the Year 2019  
Homozygous Polled. Myostatins: 1 copy nt821DEL11
Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

LOT 4 Mrs S Buchan  
AUCHMACOY XUAN  XP81038 (UK527514300487) (BCJ X487)  
DOB 26/12/2018

Sire: Auchmacoy Usama(XP80645)  
gs: Auchmacoy Lancelot (XP80150)  
gd: Auchmacoy Bianca P115 (XP93364)  
gs: Auchmacoy Langworth (XP80187)  
Dam: Auchmacoy Bianca R167(XP94230)  
gd: Westacre Bianca G6 (XP90169)

*Sire Auchmacoy Usama XP80645 was LRCS Sire of the Year 2019  
Heterozygous Polled. Myostatins: 1 Copy F94L  
Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

LOT 5 Iken Hall Farms  
YARN HILL YETI  XP81024 (93.25%) (UK227233300714) (IHF Y714)  
DOB 07/01/2019

Sire: Hemingby Jaguar(XP80624)  
gs: Tapus Nova Scotia (XP80343)  
gd: Hemingby Connie L519 (XP91718)  
gs: Beverley Premier (XP80445)  
Dam: Yarn Hill Jolly S13(BDBP40522)  
gd: Yarn Hill Martha M29 (BDAP01778)

None of our young stock receive any form of concentrate. All weaning weights are natural.  
Birth weight = 41kgs; 297 days = 345kgs; 390 days = 508kgs  
Fertility tested. Homozygous Polled. Myostatins: 1 Copy F94L.
LOT 6  Iken Hall Farms
YARN HILL YELTSIN  XP81025  (UK227233200734)  (IHF Y734)
DOB 03/02/2019

Sire : Hemingby Jaguar(XP80624)
 gd:  Hemingby Connie L519 (XP91718)
 gs:  Limethome Guardian (XP80041)

Dam :Yarn Hill Marigold M39(XP92041)
 gd:  Westacre Ada D29 (XP19294)

Yeltsin’s full brother was awarded Native Junior Supreme Beef Champion in the 2019 Lincolnshire Show. None of our young stock receive any form of concentrate. All weaning weights are natural. Birth weight = 38kgs; 270 days = 371kgs; 429 days = 626kgs Scurs. Fertility tested. Heterozygous Polled. Myostatins: 0 copies

LOT 7  Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY YTHANBOY   XP81037  (UK527514200493) (BCJ Y493) TWIN
DOB 22/03/2019

Sire : Auchmacoy Usama(XP80645)
 gd:  Auchmacoy Bianca P115 (XP93364)
 gs:  Auchmacoy Orlando (XP80388)

Dam :Auchmacoy Wren S192(XP94673)
 gd:  Auchmacoy Wren L021 (XP91168)

Homozygous Polled. Myostatins: 1 Copy F94L & 1 Copy nt821DEL11
Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.
Females In Calf

LOT 8  Mr J G Parkinson
DONINGTON MOLLY X9  XP97687 (UK140945202269) (PRG X9)
DOB 04/02/2018

Sire :  Donington Pioneer (XP80440)

gd:  Donington Jessie G36 (BDBP40021)

gs:  Brandon Robber (XP80491)

Dam:  Donington Molly U34 (XP95969)

gd:  Donington Molly P17 (XP93795)

PD’d 4-5 months in calf on 11/09/20 to Yarn Hill Wilbur XP80848. Maternal Grand-dam Donington Molly P17 also Dam of Donington Watchman, sold to the Cowford Herd in Perthshire for 9,000 gns.

LOT 9  Mr J G Parkinson
DONINGTON DIANA X30  XP97936 (UK140945402292) (PRG X30)
DOB 08/04/2018

Sire :  Foulness Leroy (XP80479)

gd:  Walmer Lass M73 (XP92326)

gs:  Donington Nero (XP80378)

Dam:  Donington Diana R53 (XP94438)

gd:  Donington Diana J32 (XP90727)

PD’d 3-4 months in calf on 11/09/20 to Highbarn Thunderbolt XP80595. Sire Foulness Leroy is sire to Donington Watchman and also Donington Jessie V12 who was 2018 Royal Welsh Show Interbreed Champion.

LOT 10  Mr J G Parkinson
DONINGTON DIANA X50  XP97946 (UK140945602315) (PRG X50)  DOB 16/04/2018

Sire :  Brandon Robber (XP80491)

gd:  Beverley Gift C51 (BDBP1420)

gs:  Donington Pioneer (XP80440)

Dam:  Donington Diana T12 (XP95427)

gd:  Donington Diana P85 (XP93810)

PD’d 4-5 months in calf on 11/09/20 to Yarn Hill Wilbur XP80848. Sire, Brandon Robber has really left his mark on the Donington Herd.
LOT 11  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH JULIE X444   XP98095  (UK382461601444)  (GRH X444)
DOB 26/05/2018

Sire : Hobart Sebastian(XP80560)

gd:  Walmer Nancy M19 (XP92307)
gs:  Hemingby Wallace (XP4133)

Dam : Trehudreth Julie M863(XP92535)

gd:  Solebay Julie J8 (XP90631)
gs:  Hemingby Alfred (XP80109)

PD’d 5-6 months in calf  to Donington Winston XP80883

LOT 12  Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY XENA X477   XP97844  (UK527514700477)  (BCJ X477)
DOB 03/07/2018

Sire : Auchmacoy Langworth(XP80187)

gd:  Westacre Bianca H43 (XP90609)
gs:  Auchmacoy Lancaster (BDBP40236)

Dam : Auchmacoy Bianca P115(XP93364)

gd:  Auchmacoy Bianca L012 (XP91164)
gs:  Market Stainton Harvester (XP80044)

PD’d in calf on 28/09/20 to Brackenhurst Warrior XP80839; service date 16/04/2020
Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 mile from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

Females - Maidens

LOT 13  Mrs J Holland
NEWBALL MISS X625   XP97593  (UK141276600625)  (JHN X625)
DOB 14/11/2018

Sire : Beverley Senator(XP80573)

gd:  Beverley Gift N71 (XP93029)
gs:  Hemingby Deacon (XP80274)

Dam : Newball Miss U489(XP95459)

gd:  Beverley Miss P40 (XP93636)

Pre-sale viewing welcome. Transport available by arrangement.
LOT 14 Mrs J Holland
NEWBALL ELLA Y644 XP97960 (UK141276400644) (JHN Y644)
DOB 09/02/2019
Sire : Beverley Senator (XP80573)
gd: Beverley Gift N71 (XP93029)
gs: Beverley Landmark (XP80221)
Dam : Beverley Ella P38 (XP93634)
gd: Beverley Ella J28 (XP90865)
Pre-sale viewing welcome. Transport available by arrangement.

LOT 15 Mrs J Holland
NEWBALL MISS Y646 XP97962 (UK141276600646) (JHN Y646)
DOB 23/02/2019
Sire : Beverley Senator (XP80573)
gd: Beverley Gift N71 (XP93029)
gs: Hemingby Deacon (XP80274)
Dam : Newball Miss T487 (XP95183)
gd: Beverley Miss M51 (XP92200)
Pre-sale viewing welcome. Transport available by arrangement.

LOT 16 Mrs J Holland
NEWBALL MILLY Y651 XP98009 (UK141276400651) (JHN Y651)
DOB 13/03/2019
Sire : Beverley Senator (XP80573)
gd: Beverley Gift N71 (XP93029)
gs: Hemingby Deacon (XP80274)
Dam : Newball Milly V524 (XP95935)
gd: Garnons Milly M22 (XP91959)
Pre-sale viewing welcome. Transport available by arrangement.
LOT 17  Iken Hall Farms
YARN HILL HANNAH Y712   XP98214  (UK227233100712)  (IHF Y712)
DOB 03/01/2019
Sire :  St. Fort Viking (P4279)
gs:  St. Fort Squire (P4259)
gd:  St. Fort Lady Thora P034 (P20491)
gs:  Beverley Premier (XP80445)
Dam : Yarn Hill Hannah T363 (XP95782)
gd:  Anwick Hannah J10 (XP90532)
100% Grass Fed

LOT 18  Iken Hall Farms
YARN HILL LASS Y740   XP98222  (UK227233100740)  (IHF Y740)
DOB 09/02/2019
Sire :  Hemingby Jaguar (XP80624)
gd:  Hemingby Connie L519 (XP91718)
gs:  Beverley Premier (XP80445)
Dam : Yarn Hill Lass T346 (XP95399)
gd:  Walmer Lass M21 (XP92308)
100% Grass Fed

LOT 19  H M & J M Needler
WALMER NANCY Y1330   XP98455  (UK140841601330)  (NHK Y1330)
DOB 22/02/2019
Sire :  Hemingby Ian (XP80556)
gd:  Hemingby Treasure F216 (XP19762)
gs:  Beverley Jaunty (XP80119)
Dam : Walmer Nancy T1020 (XP95331)
gd:  Walmer Nancy J52 (XP90821)
LOT 20  H M & J M Needler
WALMER LOBELIA Y1334  XP98456 (UK140841301334)  (NHK Y1334)
DOB 04/03/2019
Sire : Hemingby Ian(XP80556)  gs:  Donington Kavannah (BDBP40151)
gd:  Hemingby Treasure F216 (XP19762)
gs:  Market Stainton Norman (XP80328)
Dam :Walmer Lobelia T1046(XP95343)  gd:  Walmer Lobelia H67 (XP90528)

LOT 21  H M & J M Needler
WALMER LASS Y1346  XP98459 (UK140841101346)  (NHK Y1346)
DOB 18/03/2019
Sire : Hemingby Ian(XP80556)  gs:  Donington Kavannah (BDBP40151)
gd:  Hemingby Treasure F216 (XP19762)
gs:  Walmer Piper (XP80424)
Dam :Walmer Lass T1000(XP95326)  gd:  Walmer Lass P3 (XP93691)

LOT 22  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH BETH X464  XP98101  (UK382461501464)  (GRH X464)
DOB 02/06/2018
Sire : Beverley Regent(XP80533)  gs:  Beverley Landmark (XP80221)
gd:  Beverley Gtft H79 (XP90433)
gs:  Hemingby Wallace (XP4133)
Dam :Trehudreth Beth L753(XP91653)  gd:  Fenton Beth B10 (XP18645)

LOT 23  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH DORIS X488  XP98107  (UK382461101488)  (GRH X488)
DOB 19/10/2018
Sire : Beverley Regent(XP80533)  gs:  Beverley Landmark (XP80221)
gd:  Beverley Gtft H79 (XP90433)
gs:  Solebay Jack (XP80095)
Dam :Trehudreth Doris R042(XP94471)  gd:  Rineanna Doris J089 (P20144)
LOT 24  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH GERALDINE Y548 XP98733 (UK382461501548) (GRH Y548) DOB 30/05/2019

Sire : Auchmacoy Victor (XP80796)
jd: Auchmacoy Lass P121 (XP93368)
gs: Solebay Jack (XP80095)
Dam : Trehudreth Geraldine T219 (XP95576)
jd: Trehudreth Geraldine L802 (P20211)

LOT 25  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH GERALDINE Y575 XP98742 (UK382461401575) (GRH Y575) DOB 28/07/2019

Sire : Trehudreth Trelawny (XP80642)
jd: Solebay Honey H444 (XP90639)
gs: Beverley Regent (XP80533)
Dam : Trehudreth Geraldine W414 (XP97381)
jd: Trehudreth Geraldine T219 (XP95576)

LOT 26  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH BETH Y522 XP98743 (UK382461701522) (GRH Y522) DOB 01/08/2019

Sire : Beverley Regent (XP80533)
jd: Beverley Gft H79 (XP90433)
gs: Hobart Sebastian (XP80560)
Dam : Trehudreth Beth V351 (XP97492)
jd: Trehudreth Beth K662 (Twin) (XP91123)

LOT 27  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH DORIS Y523 XP98745 (UK382461101523) (GRH Y523) DOB 01/09/2019

Sire : Beverley Regent (XP80533)
jd: Beverley Gft H79 (XP90433)
gs: Solebay Jack (XP80095)
Dam : Trehudreth Doris N929 (Twin) (XP93430)
jd: Farnsfield Doris 37 X14 (P17930)
LOT 28 Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY DAISY Y489  XP98333 (UK527514500489) (BCJ Y489)
DOB 06/03/2019

gs:  Beverley Raider (XP80493)
Sire:  Brackenhurst Warrior(XP80839)
gd:  Donington Molly P1 (BDBP40439)
gs:  Auchmacoy Lancelot (XP80150)
Dam: Auchmacoy Daisy V378(XP96614)
gd:  Auchmacoy Daisy L027 (XP91172)

Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

LOT 29 Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY BIANCA Y501  XP98342 (UK527514300501) (BCJ Y501)
DOB 12/04/2019

gs:  Beverley Raider (XP80493)
Sire:  Brackenhurst Warrior(XP80839)
gd:  Donington Molly P1 (BDBP40439)
gs:  Auchmacoy Langworth (XP80187)
Dam: Auchmacoy Bianca V356(XP96608)
gd:  Auchmacoy Bianca P111 (XP93361)

Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

SECTION 2

Bull Calves

LOT 30 R I Clough & Son
BEVERLEY YUKON   XP81097  (UK141158301520)  (CAJ Y90)
DOB 05/11/2019

Sire:  Highbarn Storm(XP80526)
gd:  Highbarn Harriot H3 (XP90536)
gs:  Walmer Nordic (XP80355)
Dam: Beverley Gift W78(XP97348)
gd:  Beverley Gift H48 (XP90422)

DNA Results available at the Sale
LOT 31  R I Clough & Son  
BEVERLEY YORVICK  XP81098 (UK141158501522) (CAJ Y92)  
DOB 08/11/2019  

Sire : Highbarn Storm(XP80526)  
gs: Walmer Hermes (XP80064)  
 gd: Highbarn Harriot H3 (XP90536)  
gs: Walmer Nordic (XP80355)  

Dam : Beverley Rosie W64(XP97100)  
gd: Beverley Rosie K54 (XP91301)  

DNA Results available at the Sale  

LOT 32  R I Clough & Son  
BEVERLEY YOUNG PRETENDER XP81099 (UK141158701524)  
(CAJ Y94) DOB 09/11/2019  

Sire : Highbarn Storm(XP80526)  
gs: Walmer Hermes (XP80064)  
 gd: Highbarn Harriot H3 (XP90536)  
gs: Beverley Renown (XP80512)  

Dam : Beverley Gift W30(XP97086)  
gd: Beverley Gift S26 (XP94651)  

DNA Results available at the Sale  

LOT 33  Iken Hall Farms  
YARN HILL ZEUS XP81101 (UK227233100817) (IHF Z817)  
DOB 10/01/2020  

Sire : Hemingby Jaguar(XP80624)  
 gd: Hemingby Connie L519 (XP91718)  
gs: Beverley Premier (XP80445)  

Dam : Yarn Hill Jolly S13(BDBP40522)  
gd: Yarn Hill Martha M29 (BDAP01778)  

100% Grass Fed  
DNA Results available at the Sale
LOT 34 Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY ZANDER  XP81095 (UK527514200521) (BCJ Z521)
DOB 05/02/2020
Sire : Brackenhurst Warrior(XP80839)
gd: Donington Molly P1 (BDBP40439)
gs: Auchmacoy Langworth (XP80187)
Dam :Auchmacoy Bianca R167(XP94230)
gd: Westacre Bianca G6 (XP90169)

DNA Results available at the Sale
Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

LOT 35 Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY ZEBEDEE  XP81096 (UK527514700526) (BCJ Z526)
DOB 24/02/2020
Sire : Auchmacoy Usama(XP80645)
gd: Auchmacoy Bianca P115 (XP93364)
gs: Auchmacoy Orlando (XP80388)
Dam :Auchmacoy Ada S187(BDBP40521)
gd: Auchmacoy Ada M44 (BDAP01850)

DNA Results available at the Sale
Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

LOT 36 Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH ZOLTAN  XP81100 (UK382461501576) (GRH Z576)
DOB 27/02/2020
Sire : Beverley Regent(XP80533)
gd: Beverley Glft H79 (XP90433)
gs: Hemingby Bevan (XP80112)
Dam :Trehudreth Diana P018(XP93900)
gd: Trehudreth Diana L758 (XP91651)

DNA Results available at the Sale
Heifer Calves

LOT 37  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH DORIS Y515  XP98749 (UK382461701515) (GRH Y515)
DOB 23/12/2019

Sire : Beverley Regent(XP80533)
Sire : Beverley Landmark (XP80221)
Dam : Trehudreth Doris R042(XP94471)
Dam : Trehudreth Doris Y515

gs: Beverley Gift H79 (XP90433)
gs: Solebay Jack (XP80095)
gd: Rineanna Doris J089 (P20144)

gs: Solebay Jack (XP80095)

LOT 38  Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY BIANCA Z527  XP98770 (UK527514100527) (BCJ Z527)
DOB 28/02/2020

Sire : Brackenhurst Warrior(XP80839)
Sire : Beverley Raider (XP80493)
Dam : Auchmacoy Bianca S208(XP94514)
Dam : Auchmacoy Bianca V356(XP96608)

gs: Donington Molly P1 (BDBP40439)
gs: Auchmacoy Langworth (XP80187)
gd: Auchmacoy Bianca L012 (XP91164)

gd: Auchmacoy Bianca P111 (XP93361)

Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

LOT 39  Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY BIANCA Z533  XP98771 (UK527514700533)(BCJ Z533)
DOB 28/03/2020

Sire : Brackenhurst Warrior(XP80839)
Sire : Beverley Raider (XP80493)
Dam : Auchmacoy Bianca V356(XP96608)
Dam : Auchmacoy Bianca S208(XP94514)

gs: Donington Molly P1 (BDBP40439)
gs: Auchmacoy Langworth (XP80187)
gd: Auchmacoy Bianca L012 (XP91164)

gd: Auchmacoy Bianca P111 (XP93361)

Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.
SECTION 3

STAGE A Females

LOT 40 Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH METHEVEN Y540  BDAP02229 (UK382461401540)  
(GrH Y540) DOB 30/05/2019
  Sire : Hobart Sebastian (XP80560)  
  gs:  Hemingby Alfred (XP80109)  
  gd:  Walmer Nancy M19 (XP92307)  
  gs:  Hemingby Wallace (XP4133)  
  Dam : Trehudreth Metheven M844 (BDAP01883)  
  gd:  SD UK382461600128

In Supplementary Section of Herd Book

LOT 41 Mrs S Buchan
AUCHMACOY VIOLET W448 BDAP02210 (UK527514600448)  
(BCJ W448) DOB 12/12/2017
  Sire : Auchmacoy Usama (XP80645)  
  gs:  Auchmacoy Lancelot (XP80150)  
  gd:  Auchmacoy Bianca P115 (XP93364)  
  gs:  Limousin  
  Dam : Market Stainton Lucy L948 (BDAP01671)  
  gd:  Market Stainton Holly 4th H50 (XP90311)

In Supplementary Section of Herd Book

PD'd in calf on 28/09/20 to Brackenhurst Warrior XP80839; service date 16/04/2020

Free delivery within Mainland Scotland and up to 300 miles from Aberdeen, for example to Darlington Livestock Market.

BULL CALF

LOT 42 Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH Z580 BN26221 (UK382461201580) (GRH Z580)  
DOB 25/05/2020
  Sire : Beverley Regent (XP80533)  
  gs:  Beverley Landmark (XP80221)  
  gd:  Beverley Gift H79 (XP90433)  
  gs:  Hobart Sebastian (XP80560)  
  Dam : Trehudreth Beth W381 (XP97370)  
  gd:  Trehudreth Beth L753 (XP91653)

Eligible for Registration
STEERS SIRED BY A REGISTERED LINCOLN RED BULL

LOT 43  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH Z598  NE032 (UK382461601598)  (GRH Z598)
DOB 27/05/2020  STEER

Sire : Beverley Regent(XP80533)

Dam : Trehudreth Maid of Milk(BDAP01729)

gs: Beverley Landmark (XP80221)
gd: Beverley Gft H79 (XP90433)
gs: Hemingby Wallace (XP4133)

LOT 44  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH Z605  NE033 (UK382461601605)  (GRH Z605)
DOB 31/05/2020  STEER

Sire : Hobart Sebastian(XP80560)

Dam : Trehudreth Morwenna M819(BDAP01881)

gs: Hemingby Alfred (XP80109)
gd: Walmer Nancy M19 (XP92307)
gs: Hemingby Wallace (XP4133)

gd: SD UK382461600107

LOT 45  Trehudreth Farm
TREHUDRETH Z608  BN26242 (UK382461201608)  (GRH Z608)
DOB 02/06/2020  STEER

Sire : Hobart Sebastian(XP80560)

Dam : Trehudreth Queen S112(XP95085)

gs: Hemingby Alfred (XP80109)
gd: Walmer Nancy M19 (XP92307)
gs: Hemingby Bevan (XP80112)

gd: Trehudreth Queen L757 (Twin) (P20208)
LOUTH LIVESTOCK MARKET
DIARY DATES FOR 2020
LOUTH LIVESTOCK MARKET, LONDON ROAD, LOUTH, LN11 9HF
AUCTIONEERS: RUSSELL JEANES 07966 104101 & OLIVER CHAPMAN 07395 570303

Friday 9th October 2nd Autumn Special Sale of Store Cattle and Suckled Calves
Friday 16th October Autumn Special Sale of Breeding; Store Cattle and Suckled Calves
Friday 23rd October starting at Noon and closing at 5pm on Sunday 25th October Lincoln Red Cattle Society online sale
Monday 30th November Christmas Primestock Sale
**LINCOLN RED AI SIRES**

*For more information please contact the Office: (+44) 01522 511395*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Herdbook No.</th>
<th>Vol/Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anwick Yield</td>
<td>P3673</td>
<td>89/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddlesden Great</td>
<td>P4004</td>
<td>100/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expectations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Charlie</td>
<td>P4026</td>
<td>101/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Fort Squire</td>
<td>P4259</td>
<td>115/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spylaw Raider</td>
<td>XP3803</td>
<td>92/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Fort Essex</td>
<td>XP4115</td>
<td>104/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmer Piper</td>
<td>XP80424</td>
<td>112/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackenhurst Ranger</td>
<td>XP80446</td>
<td>113/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highbarn Storm</td>
<td>XP80526</td>
<td>114/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highbarn Virtue</td>
<td>XP80773</td>
<td>117/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretton Wrangler</td>
<td>XP80805</td>
<td>118/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverley Vanguard</td>
<td>XP80780</td>
<td>117/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarn Hill Ulric</td>
<td>XP80687</td>
<td>116/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulness Ultra</td>
<td>XP80669</td>
<td>116/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auchmacoy Langworth</td>
<td>XP80187</td>
<td>109/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auchmacoy Orlando</td>
<td>XP80388</td>
<td>112/45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special Offer on selected bulls please refer to our website for more information*

[www.lincolnredcattlesociety.co.uk](http://www.lincolnredcattlesociety.co.uk)